
Thank you Jesus for the
words I speak ears to
listen to the birds that sing.
Thank you for the rain and
wind sometimes soft
sometimes hard. When I
call for help, in my heart I
now you are already with
me. You send a shudder
through me, sometimes soft
sometimes hard.

THANK YOU



I am sorry for all my
sadness that I send
Heavenly Father. You
give me so much, so little
goes back to you forgive
me. Lift my spirit O Lord
look into my heart, teach
me how to see. Lift my
spirit Lord for in my heart I
know you watch over me.

to you

LIFT MY SPIRIT



When I am low lift me to
sing, my spirit may be
down, make me sing.
Jesus lift my spirit no
more being down. The day
is good when I sing
praise to you spirit ,high I
am so no words can
explain .

LIFT ME



e all walk
with the Holy Spirit, but we
build walls. It's harder to
hear, too busy to see, so

hard to hear. God still
sees all. Through brick

walls, through Jesus you
can have all. Ignoring him
we all mourn. All in Gods

time know, intervened
upside down we go. No
more walls, spirit pours!
We hear and see more.

W

IN GOD'S TIME



hy do I search so hard
by day and night? For you
are there beside me, day
and night. You watch
over me, heart and mind.
So very little praise from
me, just more questions!
Why do I search for you
when you were looking for
me? I am the one who
was lost.

W

DAY AND NIGHT



Creator I am a piece of
art with lots of friends,
I'm much loved.
With snails and slugs lots
of them I am much
loved. From a dandelion
with love.

DANDELION



HOLY SPIRIT

Thank you Jesus for the life
that I see. Sorry for so little
that I do. My strength
comes from you. Sorry for
so little I give. You move
within me strengthening
my weakness. So much
that I could do! Teach me
how to trust your Holy
Spirit. Show me how to
shout it out! Holy Spirit
move within me.



It’s very easy to become
addicted today.

All around us - temptation.
Jesus will save you.
With the media, more
temptation to have.

Less life you have.
There is always a price to pay.
So sad. J
to you.
chain

ust ask Jesus to come
He will break the

of temptation. It's not
going to be easy. Give him a
he call,he will be there. To be
free with him, You will see.

FREE WITH HIM



Hand to catch us on. If
we miss – down we
go! Until a new rainbow
comes. Up we go for a
new start. Gods' promise
to us all. Gods' Love is for
all.

CATCH US



God shapes us in his way.
His love can be hard on us.
If I take a short cut
doors
So much lost time looking
for my way.

The best that I can do.
Doors open with him,
through I go

become locked.

Back I go
re-shaped in His love.
I now look to his son
following in his footsteps.

FOOTSTEPS

.



A new morning. All living
life have bowed down to
the Creator. The daffodils
rise up to the sun taking in
the rays of life. Gleaming
with colour, perfect in
every way as it stands tall
all day long with all the
grace of God in it's
respect for life. It bows
down in the sunset,
waiting for a new day of
life with more vibrant
colour and brighter – The
life of a daffodil.

LIFE OF A DAFFODIL



Have you seen the blue
bells ring ?Oh you can with
a blink of an eye. They
sway left then right, so
blue very bright with the
ring of life. Gods spirit
blowing from left to
right. Look, God has us in
his sight. Blue bells ringing
day and night. Try not to fly
by.

BLUE BELLS RINGING



Wrongs that I
do, sorry for that; will that
do? No! We all need you.
Jesus will come. Sorry I
am from my heart that
you give. It's not easy now
I can see when I do wrong
I leave you. Throw me a
life line! I am holding
on! Pull me back in. My
heart is now at one. Thank
you for the promise.
“I forgive you.”

LIFE LINE



Look in your drinking glass
See the universe.
It's like the bubbles.
Some big, some small.
Gods sees you all.
You may be in a crowd,
Glass in hand, happy for now.
Pick a bubble

HAPPY FOR NOW

In the world we live in
God is looking on you.
As you are staring
in your drinking glass
he sees you,
Oh yes YOU!
With him your glass
is always full.
By now your crowd has gone.
Your glass needs re-filling
right now!!



Thank you Lord for love,
and peace of mind, you
always protect me. You
give hope to me, in dark
times Heavenly Father,
thank you for protecting
me from my self. You bring
my mind , heart and soul to
the place of peace free
from all distractions.

PROTECTING ME



Jesus you see me as I am,
no wrapping just me, you
always know what is on my
mind good or bad. You
bring the good out of me
destroying the bad with
your love. Thank you Jesus
for this light that you bring to
me.

LIGHT YOU BRING


